RESIDENTIAL HOUSE-TYPE DOORS
Doors

The 7000 insulated Steel Door System features 24 gauge CLAD STEEL that provides strength and
security in a vinyl finish that is virtually maintenance free. The patented metal clad jamb system
provides an efficient seal against wind and water, cold and heat. Storm doors may be added as an
option, or any time later.

Standard Features

Shown here with
hinges on the left .

*Patented 4 ½" aluminum clad
LVL jamb system. *24-gauge vinyl
clad, 1 ¾" white steel 6-panel door
core. *Thermally broken threshold
that can be adapted for surface
mounting (recessed entry).
*Aluminum mounting flange with
snap in vinyl flush brick mold for a
traditional look. *Foam filled vinyl
compression seal; jambs and
head. *Four legged dual door
sweep. *Snap in brick mold with
lap return leg. *Lock-side metal
blind stop and integral sealing
system. *All doors are Storm Door
Ready. *All 7000 Build-Your-Own
Doors are edge-bored.

Call Sizes Available for
Residential Doors
34" x 76" 34" x 78"
34" x 80" 34" x 82"
38" x 76" 38" x 78"
38" x 80" 38" x 82"

Heavy
Duty
Full-view

Heavy
Duty
Oriel

Note on shipping and handling: Steel
House-Type Doors must go by freight
unless located within local delivery
route area. Costs vary depending on
weight and destination. Please contact
us for more information.
Lockset, putty tape, drip caps and screws sold
separately. Please see following page for window
options.

▼ 5 Storm Door Options▼
Oriel

Full-view

*Standard*

*Optional*

*Upgrade to
Sand Color–
Optional*

*Upgrade to
Sand Color–
Optional*

Full-view
All Glassno
kickplate
*Optional*
*Upgrade to
Sand Color–
Optional*

These are flush-mount storm doors (See page 14).

*Optional*

*Optional*

OTHER OPTIONS
AVAILABLE FOR
RESIDENTIAL
HOUSE-TYPE DOORS ▼
Chrome Lockset,
Deadbolt or Both
Keyed-Alike ►

▲ Note: The "call size" is the
measurement of the stud-to-stud rough
opening in the wall, and not the exact
measurement of the door itself! For
more help on how to measure for this
door, please see page 3.

◄ Bright Brass Lockset,
Deadbolt or Both KeyedAlike (brass hinges are not available)

Other Options available
include
*Vinyl Brick Mold for Lap Siding
*Drilled for Deadbolt
*Bagged Core Door for safer
shipping *Bagged Storm Door and
Core Door for safer shipping
*See next page for window options.

How to Identify Left or Right Hand

Look at the door from the outside of the
home. The side with the hinges
determines left or right hand. (Example:
hinges on the right, right-hand door)

◄ LVL Wood
Jamb Sets for
6 ½" Wall Depth
▲Chrome
Knocker/
Viewer
Installed

▲ Anodized Aluminum
Kick Panel
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Sand Painted
Core Door ►
Not available in
32 x 76

For Installation Kits see Page 14.

